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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   57 - 63     57   *  Correspondi ng Author:  Email   omerengin@hotmail.com                   Original  Article       Parasitic Appendicitis From Past to Present  in Turkey     * O Engin 1 , S Calik 2 , B Calik 3 , M Yildirim 4 , G Coskun 5     1  Izmir Bozyaka Training and Research Hospital,Surgery Department, Izmir - Turkey   2 Department   of Clinical Microbiolo gy, Urla State Hospital, Izmir - Turkey   3 Buca Seyfi Demirsoy Large State Hospital, Surgery Department,Izmir - Turkey   4  Department of Surgery, Izmir Bozyaka Training and Research Hospital, Izmir - Turkey   5  Department of Pathology Buca Seyfi Demirsoy Large State H ospital,  Izmir - Turkey     (Received 25 Jan 2010; accepted 08 Jul 2010)     Abstract   Background:   Understanding the  etiology  of  appendicitis  is important for developing effective treatments  the rela tionship between parasitic appendicitis and various socio - cultu ral factors  were  examined, partic u - larly with respect to the incidence of literacy.  The  aim of the article  was to research the  relations  between  par a sitic appendicitis and literacy ratio in population.   Methods : Cases of parasitic appendicitis resulting in  surgery performed at Buca Seyfi Demirsoy Large  State  Hospital  Surgery  Clinic  between  2002  and  2009  were  retrospectively  reviewed  and  classified  a c cord ing to age, sex, type of parasite, morbidity, and mortality. Studies conducted in different regions of  T urkey as well as in other countries were reviewed to determine if there was a relationship between par a - sitic appendicitis and literacy.     Results :  Of  the  1,969  appendectomy  cases  reviewed,  nine  were  classified  as  parasitic  appendicitis  (0.45%).  E n terobius  vermicularis  was observed in seven cases and  Taenia   spp. in two. The average age  was 26 .4 yr.  No morbi d ity or mortality was found.   Conclusion : The data were compared with a retrospective review of studies conducted in the same regions  and a decrease in the  rate of parasitic appendicitis was observed during the period between the two re - views. It was determined that a low literacy rate was associated with an increase in the incidence of para - sitic appendicitis. Observations made between different countries a lso produced similar results. In coun - tries where the incidence of parasitic appe n diciticis was greater than 1.5%, the literacy rate was less than  88%. To avoid appendectomy resulting from parasites, it is important to increase education and literacy.  In s ome areas, individuals with a p pendicitis undergo surgery due to a lack of education or poor literacy.   Key words:   Parasitic Appendicitis,  Enterobius  v ermicularis , Acute Abdomen,  Taenia                       Iranian Society of Parasito l ogy   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir     Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir       Tehran University of Med i cal  Sciences Public a tion   http://  tums.ac.ir      Engine et al.: Parasitic Appendicitis From Past…   58   Introduction     The relationship between the base of the a p - pendix a nd the cecum does not change, but  the  terminal end of the appendix can be l o - cated at different positions. The combination  of  the  three  tenia  of  the  colon  forms  the  lo n gi tudinal muscles of the appendix, which  lead  to  the  location  of  the  appendix.  The  p o si tions related to the point of the terminal  end  of  the  appendix  can  be  identified  as  re t ro caecal, pelvic, subcaecal, ileocaecal and  right pericolic (1,2).   Acute appendicitis occurs in almost 7% of  the population. It is the most common, emer - gent su r gical  disease, and its main cause is  the obliteration of the lumen of the appen - dix.  Fecaliths,  ly m phoid  hyperplasia,  para - sites, seeds of vegetables and fruits, barium  enemas, and  tumors  in the large inte s tine and  appendix, are all etiologies of acute a p pen - dic itis (1,3 - 5).                                        In  this  study,  cases  of  appendicitis  due  to  parasites  were  examined  and  compared  to  cases in other studies conducted in the same  regions over a number of years. Then, stud - ies  conducted  in  diffe r ent  parts  of  Turkey  were compared with literacy  rates in those  regions, while a comparison was also made  between various countries, and the relatio n - ship between rates of parasitic appendicitis  and literacy was explored by analyzing the  different rates.       Materials  and Methods     Specimens  with  parasites  were  taken  from  patients  who  underwent  appendectomy  for  appendicitis,  and  the  spec i mens  obtained  were  then  placed  in  sterilized  containers  with 10% normal saline solution and sent to  the pathology laboratory. Age, gen der, type  of  parasite,  morbidity  and  mo r tality  were  retrospectively analyzed.   Results from studies conducted in the same  region were then compared to the results of  this study, while various studies conducted  in  different  regions  of  Turkey  and  other  coun t ries  were  examined  to  determine  whether a relationship between parasitic ap - pendicitis and li t eracy exists. Finally, we ex - amined  ways  to  protect  individuals  from  par a sitic appendicitis.      Results     The number of cases of parasitic appendic i - tis  among  1,96 9  cases  of  appendicitis  o b - served  was  studied  in  Izmir,  Turkey,  b e - tween 2002 and 2009. The number of cases  of  parasitic a p pendicitis  was  nine  (0.45%).  Taenia   spp .  (Fig.  1)   was  observed  in  two  cases, and  Enterobius vermicularis   (Fig. 2)  was  found  in  seven  cases.  The  female  to  male ratio was 8:1, and the a v erage age was  26.4 yr. The incidence among all cases was  0.45%. The main complaint was a b dominal  pain, and on abdominal examination, sym p - toms were guarding and rebound in the right  lower quadrant. P a tient s who underwent sur - gery  because  of  a  diagnosis  of  acute  appe n dici tis were recovered and discharged  from the hospital without complications. On  histopathologic  examination,  fecaliths  and  parasites were observed in two cases, but in  seven  cases,  parasites  were seen in  the  l u - men of the appendix.        Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   57 - 63     59       Fig. 1:  The case in our series.  Taenia  spp. H&E x 4       Fig. 2:  The case in our series.    Enterobius vermicularis  H&E x 2  Engine et al.: Parasitic Appendicitis From Past…   60     Table 1 : Data obtained from cities in Turkey       City  (Refe r - ence)   Parasitic app    ratio ( %)   Male literacy    ratio (%)   Female literacy    ratio (%)   Izmir  (13)   0.45   96.26   87.41   Ankara (15)   0.3   97.14   89.34   Eskisehir (16)   1.44   96.84   89.11   Adana (14)   4.8   93.64   80.26         Table 2 : Data obtained from countries included in this study       Country   Parasit ic app  ratio (%)   Literacy total  ratio (%)   Literacy male  ratio (%0 )   Literacy female  r a tio (%)   Japan  (20)   0.32   99   99   99   Brazil (21)   1.5   87.3   87.4   87.2   Iran (18)   2.9   77.1   83.8   77.1   Kuwait (22)   5.6   82.4   84.3   80.3   South Africa (19)   5.62   85.6   86.3   85   Mala ysia (5)   16   87.9   91.7   84.0       Discussion     Appendicitis was more common in men than  in women, despite a  male  to  female   ratio of  1.4:1. It is expected that 8.6% of males and  6.7%  of  females  will  develop  acute  appendici tis in their lif e time. Young age is a  risk factor, since nearly 70% of cases were  under 30 years of age. The appen dix can be  infi l trated by many materi als, such as fecal  material,  microbes,  and  par a sites,  and  be - cause most of these materi als are found in  the i n testinal lumen, they can ente r the lu - men of the appendix, al though they may not  nece s sarily  result  in  symptoms.  However,  they  can  cause  i n flam mation  at  any  time,  and  thus,  appendicitis.  If  parasite  ova  or  cysts block the lumen, or are lodged in the  lumen,  i n flammation  of  the  append ix  may  develop. The typical clinical process begins  with i n termittent stomach ache - like cramps,  which are caused by the blockage of the lu - men  of  the  appendix.  Pain  can  be  pr e sent  partially or exclusively around the umbilicus,  and can be di f ficult to local ize.  Typically,  the ache - like cramps are followed by nausea,  a l though  this  may  not  necessarily  occur.  When inflammation be comes tran s mural and  causes pyogenesis of the perit o neum cover - ing the right lower quad rant, it is typically  located in the right l ower quadrant. With a  change in the degree of pain, the obtuse colic  pain is r e placed by constant and severe pain  (6 - 8).      The parasites identified in our study were  E.  vermicularis   and  Taenia   spp.  Enterobius  ver micularis ,  a  nematode,  is  a  par a site  mostl y located in the cecum. It can lead to  the  develo p ment  of  appendicitis,  and  is  widely  found  in  children  throughout  the Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   57 - 63     61   world. Pre g nant female parasites do not lay  eggs  in  the  intestines,  but  move  from  the  intes tinal wall to the intestinal ca v ity, before  l aying eggs around the anus. However, the  female  moves  from  the  anus  at  night  and  dies after laying its eggs in the perianal site.  The eggs can be spread because of scratc h - ing  the  irritation  caused  by  the  helminth  para site. Eggs can also be a b sorbed durin g  digestion, or can be borne by airborne dust,  which can be inhaled through the mouth or  swallowed with food. The mature helminth  emerges  during  the  transition  through  the  jejunum  and  ileum,  and  is  located  in  the  cecum. The transmission of parasites to h u - mans can occur in various ways. Occasion - ally, la r vae hatch and develop in the perianal  site  and  enter  the  intestines,  resulting  in  retroi n fection ( 9 - 12).     In  a study carried  out  in  Izmir - Turkey b e - tween 1990 and 1996, it was observed that  there were 45  parasitic appendicitis in 2473  cases having primary appendicitis. The rate  of par a sitic appendicitis was 1.8% (13).   Our study was also made in the same region,  but so many years after the previous study;  that was between 2002 and 2009. Number of  cases  havi ng  parasitic  appendicitis  was  9,  and  the  rate  of  incidence  was  0.45%.  Accord ing  to  the  data of  2000,  the rate  of  lite r acy  in  Izmir  was  96.26%  in  men  and  87.41% in women (13).   Literacy rates in Turkey were collected from  a review of 2,000 general census fo rms and  from the website of the Ministry of Educ a - tion (17)  (Table 1) . We also included other  countries in this study. Lite r acy rates for the  above  countries  were  obtained  from  data  from the United Nations, with the exception  of Jap a nese data, which  was  o btained from  the  CIA  world  database  (23,  24).  Data  compa r ing the various countries in this study  are presented in Table 2.   These data show that, as the literacy rate in  regions  of  Turkey  decreases,  the  rate  of  para sitic appendicitis increases. This conne c - tion  is  observed  in  countries  around  the  world. In the countries included in this study  where the literacy rate was < 88%, the inc i - dence of parasitic appendicitis was  ≤ 1.5%.   Parasitic  infections  rarely  cause  acute  appendi citis.  To  avoid  parasitic  infe station,  individual ed u cation and standards of public  health  and  hygiene  need  to  be  raised;  co n tami nated  water,  food  and  clothing  should be avoided; and the number of mod - ern  and  hygienic  restaurants  should  be  i n - creased.  Moreover,  emphasis  should  be  plac ed  on  preventive  and  therapeutic  ap - proaches.  If  parasitic  infestations  are  pre - vented,  the  rate  of  appendicitis  caused  by  parasitic append i citis will decrease (7, 25).     Acknowledgements     We would like to express our special thanks  to  Professor  Ziya  Alkan  (Ege  University  Medi cine Faculty, Parasitology Department)  for his kind help in this study.  The authors  declare that they have no conflicts of interest.        References     1 .   Turhan AN, Kapan S. Akut apa n disit. In:  Ertekin C, Guloğlu R, T a viloglu K,editors.  Acil  Cerrahi . Istanbul: Nobel Tıp Kitabe v - leri; 2009.p.301 - 17.   2 .   Skandalakis  LJ,  Colborn  GL,  Weidman  TA, Skandalakis JE, Skandalakis PN. Ap - pendix. In: Ska n dalakis JE, Editor in Chief.  Skandalakis Surgical Anatomy .  The E m - bryologic and Anatomic Basis of Modern  S urgery .  Greece: PMP Ltd; 2004. p.843 - 60.   3 .   Mowlavi GH, Massoud J, Mobedi I, et al.  Enterobius vermicularis : A controversial  cause  of  appendicitis.  Iranian  J  Publ  Health . 2004;33:27 - 31.   4 .   Lally KP, Cox CS, Andrassy RJ. Appe n - dix. In: Townsend CM, Beauchamp RD, Engine et al.: Parasitic Appendicitis From Past…   62   Evers BM, Mattox KL.  Sabiston  t ex t book  of  Surgery   17th  ed..  Philadelphia:  Saunders; 2004.p.1381 - 97.   5 .   Pasupati1 TM, Yothasamutr K, Wah MJ,  Sherif SET, Palayan K. A study of para - sitic infe c tions in the luminal contents and  tis sue  sections  of  a p pendix  speci mens.  Tropi cal Bi o medicine . 2008;25:166 – 72 .   6 .   Smink DS, Soybel DI. Appendix and Ap - pendectomy.  In:    Zinner  MJ,  As h ley  SW. Maingot’s  Abdominal  Oper a - tions .11th ed. NewYork:  The McGraw - Hill; 2007.p.589 - 611.   7 .   Okolie BI, Okonko IO, Ogun AA, A d - edeji AO, Donbray e E, Nkang AO et al.   In cidence and detection of parasite ova in  ap pendix from patients with appendicitis  in south - eastern Nigeria.  World Journal of  Agricultural Sciences . 2008;4:795 - 802.   8 .   Lally  KP,  Cox  CS,  Andrassy  DJ.Appendix. In: Townsend CM, Beauch  RD , Evers BM, Mattox KL.  Sabiston  t ext - book  of  Surgery   17th  ed.  Philade l phia:  Saunders. 2004.p.1381 - 1400.   9 .   Cetin ET, Ang O, Toreci K.  Tıbbi paraz i - toloji . 3rd ed. Istanbul: I.U.Istanbul Tip Fa - kultesi ya y inları. 1983.p.222 - 9   10 .   Unat EK.  Tıp Parazitolojisi . 3rd  ed. Istan - bul: IU Cerrahpaşa Tip Fakultesi ya y ınları.  1982.p.440 - 59.   11 .   Cetin ET, Ang O, Toreci K.  Tıbbi paraz i - toloji . 3rd ed. Istanbul: I.U. Istanbul Tıp  Fa kultesi  yayınları: 1983.p.294 - 98.   12 .   Unat EK.  Tıp Parazitolojisi . 3rd ed. Istan - bul   : IU Cerrahpaşa Ti p Fakultesi ya y inları.  1982   .p.300 - 9.   13 .   Dicle N, Sayin AY, Eliyatkin N, S e lek E,  Postaci H. Parasitic appendicitis.  SSK I z - mir Eğitim Hastanesi TipDergisi (Medical  Jou r nal of Izmir Hospital) .  1997;3:105 - 8.   14 .   Yildirim S, Nursal T, Akin T, K a yaselcuk  F,  Noyan  T.   A  rare  cause  of  acute  appe n dici tis:  Parasitic  infection .  Scand  J  In fect Dis .   2005;37:757 - 9.   15 .   Duzgun AP, Moran M, Uzun S,  Ozmen  MM, Ozer VM,  Seckin S, et al. Unusual  findings  in  appende c tomy  specimens:  Evaluation of 2,458 cases and review of  the literat ure.  Indian Journal of Surgery .  2004;66:221 - 6 .   16 .   Kabukcuoglu  S,Bildirici  K,  Tel  N,Oner  U,Pasaoglu O, Isıksoy S et al. The preva - lence  and  histopathologic  features  of  a p pen diceal diseases in Eskisehir region.  Turkiye  Ekop a toloji  Dergisi.   2001;7:25 - 32.   17 .   Ministry of National Education, Literacy  ratio in Tur key; Accessed 29  August  2009.  Avai l able from :   http://cygm.meb.gov.tr/hem/okuma_prog/ oran.html     18 .   Ramezani MA, Dehghani MR. Relation - ship between  Enterobius ve r micularis  and  the incidence of acu te appendicitis.  Sout h - east  Asian  J  Trop  Med  Public  Health .   2007; 38:20 - 3.   19 .     Hobson C, Jardon MG, Gaire S, Maz wai  L.  Schistosomal  appendicitis:  myth  busted.;  Apendicitis  y  Esquistosomiasis:  De safio de un mito. 9º Congreso Virtual  His panoameri cano  de  Anatomía  P a - tológica  2.  Congreso  de  Preparaciones  Virtu ales por Internet N 762. Conferencia ;  Accessed   29  August   2009.  Available  from:  http://www.conganat.or g/9congreso/vistaI m pr e sion.asp?id_trabajo=762&tipo=1   20 .   Terada T. Schistosomal appendicitis: Inc i - dence in Japan and a case report.  World J  Gastroe n terol.  2009;15:1648 - 9.   21 .   da Silva  DF, da Silva  RJ , da Silva MG ,   Sartorelli AC , Rodrigues MAM.  Para - sitic  infection of the a p pendix as a cause of  acute  Append i citis.  Parasitol  Res .  2007;102:99 – 102.   22 .   Francis IM, Hira PR, Matusik J, Farid L,  Tungekar FM.  Parasite infestation of the  vermiform  appendix:  The  experience  in Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   57 - 63     63   Ku wait.  Medical Principles and Practice.  1992/1993;3:31 - 9.   23 .   United Nations. Department of Ec o nomic  and  Social  Affairs;  Population  Division;  Na tional Trends in Popul a tion, Resources,  Environment and Development: Country  Profiles;  A c cessed  29  August   2009.    Avail able   from:    http://www.un.org/esa/po pulation/publica - tions/countryprofile .   24 .   CIA. The World Factbook; Accessed 29  August  2009.   Available  from:  https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/t he - world - factbook/geos/ja.html     25 .   Kazemzadeh  H,  Afshar - Moghadam  N,  Meamar AR, Rahimi HR, Kia EB.  En - terobious  vermic u laris  and the Appendix:  Report of Five Cases.  Iranian J Parasitol .   2008;3(3):54 - 5.      